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Ncwsbrief

prcsident Mohammcd ShahabLrddin askccl the authoritics colrcerncd of thc Ilangladcsh tJnivcrsity o{"1'cxtilc

to implement a world-standarcl academic curriculum based on inlormation technology (l'l'). 'l'he Presidcnl, alst'r

thc cLa'ccllor ol.thc universities, camc up with the directive as a BUTBX delcgation led by its vice-chanccllor
prol.cssor Dr. Ilngr. Shah AlimLtz./.aman Ilelal paid a courtesy call on hirn at 1he tlangabhaban in thc capital

ycstcrdav.

Spcakcr Dr. Shirirr Sharmin ChaLrclhr-rry saicl, Matarbari Deep Seaporl is a gatcway that rvill facilitate

.orr..iirity r,vith lancllockcd countrics likc Nepal and Bhutan through Bangladesh. 1'hc Spcakcr said this at a

workshop iitl",l 'tlungladesh's trirst Deep Seaporl: Matarbari Opening a Ncr'v Scene in thc Bay ol l]cngal',

organiscd by the Ocean lrolicy Research t]nit of Japan's Sasakawa Peace lroundation a1 Parliart-tcnt's LI) Ilall in

the capital yesterdaY.

Ar.vami League (AL) ceneral Secretary and Road Transporl and Ilridgcs Ministcr obaidLrl Quadc| said,

[]Np lcadcrs are talking nonsensc as they are tired and their activists are liustraled. The Minister told repoflcls

altcr a vicw-cxchange rirecting rvith the lcaders of Sramik I-eague and Krishak l,eague ol'Dhaka south and north

units at AL central off icc irr the city's Ilarrgabandhu Avenue ycsterday.

Lar.v, Jr-rsticc ald Parliamentary Alfairs Ministcr Anisul I'luq said, accomplishcci pcrsonalitics should bc

honourcd propcrly.'fhc Ministcr was addressing a lr.rnction lor giving felicitation to lormcr law Minislcr

l]arristcr SLadqLre Ahmccl at Suprcme Court Ilar Association Auditorium in thc capital ycstcrday.

Civil Aviation ancl 'l'ourisn-r Ministcr M Iraruk Kahn sought inveslment ft'orn thc LJniled Arab [:rniratcs

(UAE) i, thc cievclopment of IlanglarJcsh's toulisrn inlrastructurcs as well as buildirrg hotcls and rcsotls' 'l'hc

Ministcr said this whilc LJAII ambassador Abdulla Ali Abdulla Khascif Alllmor-rdi to Ilangladesh callcd on hinr

at thc Secrctariat in thc capital ycstcrday'

Iroreign Ministcr Dr. IIasan Mahmr-rcJ r,rrgecl thc United Arab llmiratcs (tJAIl) to incrcase its iuvcstmcnt at

thc spccial"cconornic zoncs iu tlangladesh. l'he Ministcr told reporlcrs a11er a mecting with the LJALI anlbassador

to Bangladcsh Abdulla Ali AbdLrlla Khascif Alllmoudi at thc Foreign Ministry in the capital yestcrday.

Mcanwhilc, Iiorcign Minister and Awami League Joint General Sccretary Dr. Ilasarr Mahmud said, it is sacl

that IlNp cloes not *u"nt u,.,y support and coopcration fiom the people, rather it seeks lorcigrlcrs' st-tpport. 'l'hc

Ministcr made the cornrnent whiie rcsponding 1o a question from a journalist at thc Ministry ol'l"orcign Alf'airs irr

thc capital yesterday.

Ilcalth and lramily Wclfare Ministcr Profcssor Dr. Samanta t,al Sen laid emphasis on takir,g comprchcnsive

initiativcs 10 prevent thl clengLrc cliscasc. 'l'hc Minister saicl this in a meeting a1 his Ministry in Dhaka ycslcrclay'

Stale Minislcr lor Information ancl lJroadcasting Mohamrnad Ali Aralat said, il IINI'}could have bcctl

succcssfill in spoiling thc January 7 gcncral eleclions, undemocratic forccs would havc cmergccl in thc country'
.l.he Stalc Ministcr was aclclrcssin[ thc Illar item distribution prograr.nmc yestcrday, r.vhen organizcd by

Ba,glaclcsh Awami Jubo League at South Point School and College ground in Dhaka's Mohakhali irrca t.uarkitrg

thc fg+th birth annivcrsary of liathcr of thc Nalion llangabandhu Shcikh Mujibur l{ahman.

State Minister fbr power, Lincrgy and Mineral I{csources Nasrul Ilamid callcd r-rpon thc devcloped count|ics

to cor.r.rc lbrrvard wilh firm dctcrmination to build a grcencr and rcsilicnt world. 'l'he Statc Ministcr was

addressing the rninisterial-lcvel n-u-rlti-stakeholder roundtable on "lmplementing the COP28 dccisions irr thc

encrgy sector-oppofiunities, barriers, ancl ncxt stcps: 'fhc Way Ahead" of Berlin lincrgy 'l'ransition DialogLrc

2024 in (icnnany, according to a press rclease in the capital yesterday'

hnrx



Statc Minister for Posts, 'l'elecommunications and Inforrnation'l'echnology Zunaid Ahrned Palak said, thc

govcrnrncnt has adopted a plan to conveft local post offices into stnart service points in thc jor"rrncy to build
Smart tlangladcsh. 'l'hc Statc Minister said this while talking to rcportcrs after inaugurating Smart Post Ccnter at

l(o1 ra in KlrLrlna l cslcrday.

Crown Princess Victoria of Sweden, serving as a Goodwill Ambassador 1br thc lJnitcd Nations
I)cvclopnrent Programme (LJNDI']) since 2023, visited I(hulna and Chattogram to witness firsthar,d thc impact o1'

climate changc and UNDP's initiatives on climate change adaptation in l3angladesh. By immersing hcrself in

Iocally-clriven solutions, the Crown Princess gained invaluable insights into the dcvclopmcnt ol comprchcrtsivc
rcsilicncc rnodels, a UNDP press release said yesterday.

Ilangladcsh repo(ecl no lrore COVID-19 related deaths while there are 33 fi'esh cascs in the past 24 hours

lill'l'uesday morning. Directorate Generalof Llealth Services reported in a press release yesterday.

Ilangladcsh reported no rrore Dengue related deaths and 19Ii'esh cases ir-r the past 24 hours till 'l'uesday

r.norning. Dircctorate Gencral of Ilealth Services said in a press release yesterday.

DSIIX, the kcy index ol the Dhaka Stock Exchange (DSII), closcd thc day rvith 84.14 points down and

scttlcd at 5,814.09 points yesterday.'l'he DS30 index, comprising blue chips, fcll 22.51 points to llnish at

2020.11 andthcl)SllShariahlndex(DStiS)closedthedaywith l7.87pointsdor.vntocloscat126B.3B.
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